
THE TAFTS VISIT WAIKIKI IN 1900
By E dw in  N orth  M cC lellan

I t  seem s a p p r o p r ia te  as B o b  T a ft  is m ak in g  h ea d lin es  so o ften  to in 
c lu d e  this in terestin g  ar tic le  in th e  F o r e c a s t  at th is tim e. T h a n k s  to 
o u r g o o d  fr ien d  an d  con tr ib u tor , C ol. M cC lellan , w e p rin t this tim ely  
b it  o f  h istory .— (T h e  Editor.)

Senator Bob T a ft, who is for Statehood and who may represent the Republicans 
in the presidential race next year, visited W aikiki Beach over fifty-one years ago. He 
saw the site of the Outrigger Canoe C lu b which came into existence about eight 
years later.

“T h e  transport H a n co ck  (Strube) arrived at noon today,” reported the H aw aiian  
Star  of April 24, 1900. “She anchored outside the harbor, but will enter as soon as 
the D oric  leaves and will take coal at the Pacific M ail Dock.” T h e  Army transport
H a n co ck  had sailed from San Francisco o 
plained that the transport had on board 
“ Judge (W illiam  Howard) T a ft  and his 
four distinguished colleagues of the Phil
ippine Commission, with their Staff and 
families, 46 persons in a ll.” T h is Second 
Philippine Commission in addition to 
B ill T a ft, included General Luke E. 
W right, Judge Henry C. Ide, Professor 
Dean C. W orcester, and Professor B er
nard Moses.

BOB TAFT ABOUT THE AGE OF
DUKE KAHANAMOKU

“I had with me my three children,” 
wrote Mrs. Helen Herron T a ft, wife of 
the Judge. "R ob ert was ten years old, 
Helen eight, while Charlie, my baby, was 
just a little over two.” T h e  A dvertiser  
noted that among the H a n co ck ’s passen
gers were “Mrs. W. H. T a ft, three chil
dren and maid.”

BEAUTY OF ARRIVAL
"A t H onolulu, I got my first glimpse 

of real tropics and I was enchanted. . . .
I shall always think of Hawaii . . .  as it 
appeared to me when our ship steamed 
past Diamond Head, skirted the huge 
breakers of W aikiki and made its way up 
through the bright waters of the Bay into 
H onolulu H arbor.” A four-month quar
antine (bubonic p lagu e), which ended 
April 30th, did not keep the noted visi
tors from seeing the scenic sights of 
Oahu. "T h ere  were dinners and lunch
eons and teas and receptions and . . . 
sightseeing,” explained Mrs. T a ft, who 
mentioned Nuuanu Pali (the Pass of the 
W in d s), the Bishop Museum and the 
Aquarium. T h e  Hon. Harold M. Sewalls 
were hosts to the T afts and others at a

i April 17. T h e  F rien d  of May, 1900, ex

reception on the 25th and a dinner the 
following evening.

I
SURFBOARDS AND OUTRIGGERS AT WAIKIKI

"T h e  Philippine Commissioners’ party 
this m orning went out to the Bishop Mu
seum. . . . From the Museum the party 
went up Nuuanu Valley and were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George R. Carter 
at luncheon,” reported the H aw aiian  
Star of April 27, 1900. " In  the afternoon, 
as guests of Mr. Carter, they went to Mrs.
E. K. W ilder’s W aikiki Beach residence. 
Here they spent the afternoon surf canoe 
riding, the canoes belonging to A. M. 
Brown and E. C. M acfarlane, being 
placed at their service.”

"George R . Carter entertained the dis
tinguished Americans, April 27th,” de
scribed the A dvertiser. “T h e  visitors 
were initiated into the joys of life at the 
Beach. Several canoes were kept goin^" 
most of the afternoon. Judge T a ft took 
a paddle and, under the guidance of 
President (Sanford Ballard) Dole, tried 
to get the stroke as the boat flew through 
the water.” Mrs. T a ft wrote that “surf- 
riding at W aikiki is a great game . . . 
the surf there doesn’t look as if any hu
man being would dare venture into it; 
but when you see a beautiful slim brown 
native, naked save for short swimming- 
trunks, come gliding down a high white 
breaker, poised like a Mercury, erect on 
a single narrow plank—it looks delight
fully exhilarating.” Judge and Mrs. T a ft 
and the other Commissioners enjoyed the 
canoe rides. "T a ft  was taken surf-riding 
in native canoes and reported that he
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had never enjoyed a ‘more exhilarating  
sport,’ ” wrote Pringle.

After surfing, “a tea was served at the 
W ilder’s residence after which the visi
tors came to town in w a g o n e t t e s re
ported the Advertiser.

THE TAFT LUAU AND HULA
“On our last evening in Honolulu, af

ter a morning of sight-seeing, a luncheon, 
an hour in the buffeting surf (at W ai
kiki) , and a large tea-party, we were 
given a particularly elaborate Poi Din
ner where we all sat on the floor. . . . 
Girls came in flaming-bright Mother- 
H u bba rd  dresses (holokus), crowned and 
covered with leis, to dance for us curious 
folklore dances (hulas) of the old time.”

“T h e members of the Commission and 
their Ladies were most charmingly enter
tained at a Poi Supper and musical at 
ytoha Cottage,” wrote the Advertiser re- 

jiorter in describing this luau. "Mrs. B.
F. Watkyns and George P. Thielen were
the hosts. T h e feast a la Hawaiian was
spread on the floor. . . . Pretty music by
Solomon’s Q uintette and a wealth of
beautiful flowers and Japanese lanterns
added to the attractiveness of the scene.
After the feast, dancing was indulged in
for a short time and the guests were es
corted to the W harf where alohas were
said and sung as the departing visitors
sped out to the H ancock  in the steamer’s 
launch.” Commissioner Ide voiced the
sentiments of all when he said that they
“had fallen in love with Honolulu.”

“T h e transport H ancock  left at five 
this morning,” reported the Hawaiian 
Star of April 28, 1900. “She went out of 
''je Harbor at high tide, drawing 29 feet 

J i  water.” T h e  Friend  of May, 1900, re
corded that the T aft party "after an en
joyable stay in this city, departed for the 
scene of their labors.”

Tw o days later. President William Mc
Kinley approved the Organic Act for the 
Territory of Hawaii but Hawaii and the 
Tafts did not get the news for weeks 
later.

Senator Robert A. T aft is cordially in
vited to visit Hawaii and Waikiki during 
the presidential campaign. Vital issues 
lurk in the Pacific area out as far as Ko
rea, Japan, China, and time spent in a 
visit to Hawaii, and points farther west, 
will bring rich returns in the election of 
November, 1952.

CHRISTMAS FUND 
FOR EMPLOYEES

By the time this F o r e c a s t  reaches you, 
you will have received the Return Postal 
requesting that you subscribe to the 
Christmas Fund for Employees.

It has been the custom for many years 
to make this donation and it is hoped 
that all members accede. T he Club is 
fortunate in having a fine group of loyal 
employees with little turn over in per
sonnel. All have the interests of the Club 
and membership at heart and it is fitting 
to express our appreciation to them at 
least once each year.

This fund reaches all of them. While 
the average member comes into contact 
with a few employees there are many who 
are carrying on in a quiet way, unseen, 
unheard from, who help to give you serv
ice and make a smooth running organi
zation. There are the carpenters, paint
ers, yard boy, locker room attendants, 
the bookkeepers, lobby help, the cooks 
and butchers and others who deserve a 
bit of Christmas cheer.

PERSONNEL PICNIC
As is our custom the Club gave a pic

nic to the personnel on Monday, October 
29, at Kalama Beach Club.

An all day affair from 8 :30  A.M. to 5 
P.M. it was well attended and enjoyed by 
all. Sizzling, broiled steaks and other
good things were served. Games of vol
leyball, baseball and other sports were
held. Swimming and surfing were part
of the unorganized program.

T he group went as a party in H R T  
chartered buses. Such activities make 
for fine relations and morale among our 
workers and should be continued.

JUST TO REMIND YOU
Be sure to set aside these dates:
Christmas Day, Dec. 25 will be the tra

ditional Open House. Eggnogs, re
freshments and music.

New Year’s Eve, Dec. 31. Plans are be
ing made for a bigger and if possible 
a better party. Reservations must be 
made well in advance.
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